TIMES PRIME
Offer: Get complimentary 12 month Times Prime membership

How can you activate Times Prime membership?
1. Visit www.timesprime.com or download the app.
2. At the signup page, enter the Times Prime e-code received and fill in your necessary information.
3. Now activate the brand offers and enjoy your membership.

Terms & Conditions:
1. The membership starts from the day the consumer activates to his/her Times Prime membership.
2. The e-code is applicable once per user.
3. For existing Times Prime members, A new membership will be added to his/her account and will
begin after their current membership expires.
4. In case of any issues related to the redemption of the e-code, please contact
support@timesprime.com
5. Times Prime reserves the right to terminate, modify, extend the timelines and features, at any
time at its absolute discretion.
6. The offers/memberships must be unlocked within the Times Prime Membership period.
7. All Times Prime terms and conditions (as mentioned in the T&Cs on
https://www.timesprime.com/terms-and-conditions) are applicable to the membership availed
under this offer.
8. The decision of the Kotak Mahindra Bank and Times Prime in all matters in connection herewith
and incidental thereto shall be final and binding on all persons.
9. Kotak Mahindra Bank shall not be responsible or liable in any manner whatsoever for any
deficiency or inadequacy in the product & services rendered by Times Prime, its agents or
representatives and the customer hereby understands, acknowledges and agrees not to hold the
Kotak Mahindra Bank responsible or liable for any losses, damages, costs, charges, expenses,
claims (whether direct or indirect), actions or demands suffered by the customers.
10. Kotak Mahindra Bank holds out no warranty and makes no representation about the quality,
delivery or otherwise of goods and services offered by Times Prime.
11. Disputes, if any shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the competent courts/tribunals in
New Delhi.

